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Dear Valued Community Member, 

 

The American Youth Soccer Organization (AYSO) is a non-profit corporation whose vision statement is to 

provide world class youth soccer programs that enrich children’s lives, in a family environment that is safe, 

fun, and fair.  At Saugerties AYSO, we aim to make soccer accessible to as many children as possible by 

keeping the cost of entry low.  To help attain this goal, Saugerties AYSO seeks sponsorships to help with the 

following expenses:  uniforms, soccer balls, training & equipment for coaches & referees, player development 

programs, awards, and our VIP program for special needs players.  As a registered 501(c)(3) organization, all 

AYSO sponsorships and donations are tax deductible. 

Saugerties AYSO is an organization run 100% by volunteers.  Since our inception in 1972, all of our local 

board members, coaches, referees, and many other volunteers, have donated their time and services for the 

benefit of the community. 

As a Saugerties AYSO Sponsor, you will be instrumental in helping us provide quality soccer programs to the 

children of our community.  You will get more out of your sponsorship than just a tax deduction.  Your 

company will be recognized as a community leader for its support of one of the largest youth organizations in 

the country.  You will receive excellent publicity from AYSO activities and reap the good will that accompanies 

it.  With almost 500 players, it's also a cost effective way to advertise and bring visibility to your organization.  

Most importantly, your sponsorship will be helping children grow in body and character, while they’re having a 

great time playing the most popular sport in the world! 

If you’re interested in becoming a sponsor, please fill out the attached form and either mail it to us or drop it off 

at one of our registration events.  On behalf of the children of Saugerties AYSO and all of our regional 

volunteers, thank you for supporting our program!  

Should you have any questions, please visit our website, saugertiesAYSO.org, or email me at 

commissioner@saugertiesAYSO.org. 

Sincerely, 

Albert Garcia 

Albert Garcia 

Regional Commissioner 

Saugerties AYSO Region 595 
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Sponsor Name   

 

Contact Name              Phone           E-mail  

 

Website link 

 

Sponsored Child's Name                                           Division/Age  

 

Sponsored Child's Name                                           Division/Age  

 

Choose from one of the following Options: 
 

Team Sponsorship - $200
 Team named after your group and sponsor name printed on the back of the team’s jersey (Fall season).
 Team photo plaque.
 Listed on saugertiesAYSO.org  as a sponsor with a link to your business website, if provided above. 
 

Field Sponsorship - $300
 Your Sponsor name and/or logo printed on a 6x3 vinyl banner and proudly displayed at the soccer fields at 
Cantine for the duration of our Fall & Spring seasons. 
 Listed on saugertiesAYSO.org  as a sponsor with a link to your business website, if provided above. 

 

Gold Sponsorship - $400
 BEST VALUE - Includes both 1 Team and 1 Field Sponsorship at a discounted rate. 
 

Please let us know what information you want on your banner (ie, logo, phone #, website, etc.).  Please include 
logo with this form or email to commissioner@saugertiesAYSO.org. 
 
We would like to sponsor the following:   Qty Donation Amt Total  

                                                         Team(s)                     x      $200     =    $  

                                                                                        Field(s)                      x      $300     =    $ 

                                                                                        Gold                           x      $400     =    $ 

Or other donation amount – Group Name listed on our website. $    

 

 

Grand Total of Sponsorship: $ 

 

Please make checks payable to: “Saugerties AYSO 595” and return this form by May 1st  to: 
 

Saugerties AYSO 595 Sponsor 

PO Box 800 

Saugerties, NY 12477 

Thank you for supporting the children of  
Saugerties AYSO Region 595 for the past 45 years! 
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